1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In the history of medical developments, discovery of the new circulating meridian system as blood vessel system and lymphatic system changed the basic paradigm of medicine. Investigation of controller for human body as an autonomic nervous system and a hormone system may be possible to develop the new approach in occurrence and treatment of diseases \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. In the perspective that the substance of meridian pipe which is path of spirit existed, the two most important things are widely known as spirit and blood in human body to be alive. If an undisclosed structures and functions of the circulating meridian system till now are revealed, it can be an intensely important research that can lead to a revolution in medicine having a bigger destructive power than any medical discovery \[[@B3], [@B4]\].

Recently, the PVS has been found as acupunctural points in mammalian internal organs, such as blood vessels, lymph vessels, spinal cords, brain ventricles, fascia, and skin, by several research groups \[[@B5], [@B6]\]. Primo vessels have been easily found, by staining with Alcian blue dye to be spread on the surfaces of all the lymphatic vessels \[[@B7]\]. These primo vessels are floating in lymph fluid, and the sanals that exit inside the primo vessels might have a motion property having the cell regeneration \[[@B8]\].

Until now, even though intensive research has been dedicated to the PVS during these years, the statistical data on primo vessels in lymph vessel have been available reported. Our group reported already the general morphological features of primo vessels in lymph vessels around the abdominal aorta \[[@B9]\]. The primo vessels in lymphatic vessels were identified from New Zealand white rabbits by micro dissections.

In this study, we selected lymph vessels around the caudal vena cava connected to lymphatic node in the region neighboring rabbit\'s inguinal region. This region included many PVS vessels, and those vessels were shown through the reproducible method from among several lymphatic systems. We were able by using the Sangji surgical protocol used on the lymphatic vessels around inguinal region of rabbits during Alcian blue staining to find enough evidence to identify easily the primo vessels under a digital stereo zoom microscope \[[@B10]\].

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

For the laboratory animals, five New Zealand white female rabbits (approximately 1.8 kg) were purchased from Nara-Biotech Animal Company (Seoul, Republic of Korea). All procedures conformed to the ethical regulations for animal experiments constituted by the institutional regulation board of Sangji University (approval number 2012-1). One rabbit was sacrificed for anatomy experiments in the first week, and the other 5 rabbits were sacrificed in one month. Each rabbit was kept in constant temperature and humidity conditions (23°C, relative humidity 60%), with a 12-hour light-dark cycle. All rabbits were deprived of food and water for 1 day before anatomy.

The rabbits used in the anatomical experiment were sacrificed by injecting 1.5 g/kg of urethane or zolitel intraperitoneally into the peritoneum. The adipose tissues surrounding the inferior vena cava and inguinal region of two legs were then separated and removed. Next, inside the inferior vena cava and inguinal, the PVS, which had been stained blue, was visualized \[[@B10]\]. Images of the PVS under a microscope image analysis system (JSZ-7XT; Samwon, Seoul, Republic of Korea) were captured using a charge coupled device camera (DP70; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Other processes of dissection were done with general circumstances of anesthesia \[[@B11]\].

Alcian blue solution was prepared from 0.1 g of Alcian blue (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) in 10 mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and was filtered by using a 0.45 *μ*M membrane filter (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) with a syringe (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). After the sides of rabbit\'s inguinal region in part of two legs had been incised, Alcian blue solution, preheated to 37°C in a water bath, was injected into inguinal lymph bundles.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

For easy reproducible isolation, we chose inguinal lymphatic vessels but did not choose abdominal lymph vessel and dark-red blood vessel, and Alcian blue staining was required for transparent lymphatic vessels. We attempted to identify large inguinal lymph vessels in the region neighboring the caudal vena cava with a digital stereo microscope. Alcian blue solution, 200 *μ*L, was injected into inguinal lymph nodes that included a lymph vessel for *in situ* visualization of PVS\'s vessels \[[@B14]\]. Figures [1(a)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1(b)](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} show rabbit\'s inguinal lymph bundles before and after Alcian blue injection.

To investigate primo vessels from an abdominal lymph vessel to an inguinal lymph node, we injected Alcian blue into two inguinal lymph nodes. Immediately Alcian blue solution flowed into inguinal lymph vessel and arrived at an abdominal lymph vessel. This indicates that the primo vessels may be a vascular system connect an abdominal lymph node to an inguinal lymph node, as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.

[Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows lymphatic primo vessels attached organs stained by Alcian blue inside lymph vessels. [Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the isolated primo vessel inside lymph vessel. The primo vessel inside the lymph vessel as a strand-like microtubular PVS stained with Alcian blue and is floating inside a lymph vessel. PVS vessels are a living tissue in the rabbit\'s respiration. We already identified PVS which has rod-shaped nuclei with DAPI in a previous report \[[@B9]\].

[Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} shows data analysis of the morphological features, including the diameters of the lymph vessels and primo vessels observed from the 5 samples of primo vessels in lymph vessels. The number of primo vessels and the average diameter and length of a primo vessel with standard deviation are also shown in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. The subject numbers are ordered according to the dates on which the experiments were performed. The observation of the diameter of a lymph vessel (*L* ~*D*~) and the diameter of a primo vessel (*P* ~*D*~) are shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

Of the 5 lymph vessels observed, all had primo vessels. The average diameter of the lymph vessels inside the caudal vena cava of the 5 rabbits was 242 *μ*m. This result is almost uniform as the size of the lymph vessels. Also, the average diameter of the primo vessels was 23.9 *μ*m. The average diameters of the lymph vessels and the primo vessels agreed with the sizes of the lymph vessels and the primo vessels, respectively, which are similar to previously reported values (20 *μ*m\~30 *μ*m) \[[@B9], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13]\].

We already reported that the microdissected specimens *in situ* reveal rod-shaped nuclei stained by acridine orange. Also, the blue-stained nuclei having a broken-lined stripe and a tube structure and the distance between the nuclei of two cells on neighboring aligned stripes were measured to be about 20 *μ*m in diameter and about 5 *μ*m\~10 *μ*m, respectively \[[@B9]\].

There are some of the remaining debris that still adhered to the primo vessels in the process of this experiment. The average length of the primo vessels from the lymph vessels was 9.1 mm, and this was fairly uniform throughout the samples and longer than what several primo research groups found depending on the lymph vessels and the physiological state of the subject.

Figures [4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [4(b)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [4(c)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [4(d)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [4(e)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, and [4(f)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} show steps of the extraction process for a primo vessel inside the lymph vessel connected to node in the inguinal lymph of a rabbit. First, Figures [4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [4(b)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} show images of a thick primo vessel indicated by arrows in status before and after extraction by using tweezers, respectively. Second, Figures [4(c)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [4(d)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} show images of two steps during the extraction of a very slender primo vessel inside the lymph vessel with pincett. The presence of the Bonghan system is hardly noticeable. Finally, Figures [4(e)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [4(f)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} show images of two steps during the extraction of a thick primo vessel indicated by arrows in status extraction by using micro-pincett. There is a long branching of the thin and thick primo vessels inside the lymph vessel having an average length above 9.1 cm. It is also significant that the primo vessel exists in the lymph attached to nearby two inguinals. The primo vessels were not floating but adhered to lymph vessels with fascial connective tissue. These attached primo vessels might be a functional integration in the lymph system \[[@B14], [@B15], [@B16]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

We demonstrate that primo vessels in lymphatic vessels around the abdominal aorta connected to inguinal lymph nodes of rabbits can be simply identified under a digital stereo microscope by using Alcian blue staining. In the inguinal lymph node of a rabbit, we found a long-type primo vascular system. The length of LTP was over an average length of 9.1 cm. The average diameters of the primo and the lymph vessels were about 23.9 *μ*m and 242 *μ*m, respectively. The primo vessels were not floating but adhered to lymph vessels with fascial connective tissue. These adhering primo vessels might be an integrated functional system in lymph. The molecular functions and electrical characteristics of primo vessels in lymph vessels may open a new approach to treating chronic diseases such as cancer, diabetes, and cerebral apoplexy, to wound healing, and to acupuncture meridian medicine in particular.
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![Rabbit\'s inguinal lymph nodes before (a) and after (b) Alcian blue injection.](ECAM2013-429106.001){#fig1}

![PVS vessel point from lymph nodes of two inguinal regions to lymph vessel of vena cava of a rabbit by injection of Alcian blue.](ECAM2013-429106.002){#fig2}

![PVS vessels are active on the rabbit\'s respiration. Lymphatic primo vessels attached organs stained by Alcian blue inside the lymph vessels (a). The isolated primo vessel with lymph vessel from organ (b). White dot lines are lymph vessels.](ECAM2013-429106.003){#fig3}

![Visualization of the extraction process for a primo vessel inside the lymph vessel attached to node in the inguinal lymph of a rabbit. A thick primo vessel indicated by arrows in status before (a) and after (b) extraction by using micro-pincett. Images of two steps ((c), (d)) during the extraction of a very slender primo vessel inside the lymph vessel. Images of two steps ((e), (f)) during the extraction of a thick primo vessel indicated by arrows in status extraction by using micro-pincett.](ECAM2013-429106.004){#fig4}

###### 

Morphological analysis data of the PVS and the lymph vessels near the abdominal aorta connected to inguinal of five rabbits.

  Subject number   Sex   Weight (kg)   Lymph vessel   Primo vessel                     
  ---------------- ----- ------------- -------------- -------------- ------ --- ------ ------
  1                F     1.9 kg        O              O              230    6   23.1   8.0
  2                F     1.8 kg        O              O              255    8   22.5   9.5
  3                F     1.8 kg        O              O              245    8   23.8   8.4
  4                F     1.8 kg        O              O              255    6   24.9   9.5
  5                F     1.9 kg        O              O              225    7   25.6   10.1
                                                                                       
  Ave.                                                               242        23.9   9.1
  S.D.                                                               12.4       1.1    0.7

PV: primo vessel; LV: lymph vessel; *L* ~*D*~: diameter of lymph vessel; PN: number of primo nodes; *P* ~*D*~: diameter of primo vessel; *l*: length of primo vessel; Ave.: average value; S.D.: standard deviation.
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